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beauty had melloweil rather thnn fadn! with the years. In her voice
there "was still a hint of the wenirv <4 rlu-ir d.iys in Kvoto.
"Prince, why h it ymi luvc dunged yur residence so many times?"
Okiku jokingly asked him,
"I meditated on the same tjucsti'm the other rfay, hut I couldn't find
any concrete reason for it. It nny he due to the growth of my activi*
"It doesn't seem to increase ymr nutcml fnrnmc. You've already
changed four <ir five times since ymi cnmc home from France four-
teen years ago, haven't you?"
"Maybe more, but I can not thiurc it out."
**You like to live in different sections/'
"I may be unstable mentally."
"No. I think. Prince, you haven't fnunci surroundings to satisfy your
taste."
"That may be tin* ease, I am fon*l t»f natural simplicity, I love to go
to the outskirts of the ciiy. ! did if in Paris, too. Some people think
it is monotonous to see the MtKishinn* hi« I cnjny it. Too much
artificiality doesn't suir n:e.
#
**By the way, srinic rime ap*», \\hcn ! \wm in Ito's Oiso retreat, I
liked the town very well. Ymt kn«\v the hc;iutifttl seashore around
there/*
"Are you already planning ro nu»vc to OivoV4
Snionji beamed tlHuh, I {ust Imnrrht the Oui*«ri hounc, i think that
will be enough for a while."
"Well, your brother, Sumitomo, may pivc ytm enough money*"
"In Europe, notable politicians usually'rome from wealthy fanuiies,
but in Nippon all the new leaders r*mie from the penniless homes.
By the way, my brother may lirintj the Suinitruim House ahead some
day. It's strange to sec my own rebrivc a sticcc^fui, big-busings ex-
ecutive. But many people icll me tbar he will he ,1 great man in in-
dustry. They may be flattering me though."
"Your brother, Tokudaiji, is the Lord Keeper of the Privy Seal and
Meiji Emperor's most trusted dignitary, anil your yuunger brother
the Sumitomo head. That's enough for twc family, Prince* what do
you expect to plant in the garden of the Omori house?"
**Nothing much, Okiku. Orchids again* and also some iris, which
you like, I'll do it myself. Though there i* little space I like to keep
it as natural as possible.**
"Your naturalism/* Okiku laughed.

